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10th Annual
H Albert Inkel Memorial

Golf Tournament

Sponsorship
Opportunities

Al “H” adored his family and was an avid golfer.

He was a huge supporter of the LPGA and

Junior Golf, getting his daughters Lori and

Nichole started at a young age. He was always

the first to sponsor tournaments, volunteer his

time, and set up scholarship funds giving

players the chance to play at the college level.

As a father, he never missed a city tournament

of his daughter Nichole in over 20 years and

always did what he could to help her get to the

next level. Al was on the LPGA State Farm

Board of Directors in IL and was also in charge

of the press room for over 15 years. He and his

wife Becky hosted Annika and Charlotta

Sorenstam for over 10 years while playing on

tour, building a friendship that lasted until he

passed. 

 

Al’s passion and support of the game is the

main reason his daughter Nichole became an

LPGA Member and Windy Hill Golf Course

owner. She made it her life's mission to give

back to the youth in the same charismatic

fashion her father did his entire life.

Saturday, October 16th 2021



$250

$100

General Donation $

$500
 

Eagle Sponsor Birdie Sponsor

Par Sponsor Hole Sponsor

General Donation

H Albert Inkel Sponsor

$1,000

Sponsorship LevelsSponsorship Levels

H Albert Inkel Memorial
Tournament & Scholarship

Fund History
The H Albert Inkel Tournament was set up by

LPGA Nichole Inkel in remembrance of her father

H Albert Inkel. The tournament format is a four-

person, 18-hole scramble, which was one of Al's

favorite events to play with his daughters. The

tournament is the main source of funding for the

memorial fund that awards scholarships to our

youth. Your generous donation can help open

doors to brighter futures as well as grow the game

of golf. As a community, we can come together to

solve problems, give purpose and encourage

children to stay active. 

Giving and showing we care! 

In 2019 the Fund Awarded $10,000 to our youth!

Company (Point of Contact name)

Address

Contact Phone

Contact Email

Mark Appropriate Sponsorship Level:

Send checks payable to:

H Albert Inkel Memorial

Attn: Nichole Inkel (H Memorial)

16500 Midlothian Turnpike

Midlothian, VA 23113

 Eagle Dinner
Sponsorship

H Albert Inkel
Tournament
Sponsorship

Birdie 
Hole + Team Sponsor

Par Cart
Sponsorship

Hole Sponsorship

Thank you for your support!Thank you for your support!

$800
 


